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EMAIL NOT LOOKING BEAUTIFUL? VIEW IT IN YOUR BROWSER

Georama Newsletter 05/13
An Excellent Internet Marketing Tool For Your Business - “Virtually Real”
High resolution 360 degree interactive photography and full screen virtual tours

New virtual tour for Arkaroola Wilderness Sanctuary
We recently returned from the glorious Arkaroola Wilderness Sanctuary, one of
our favourite places on earth. Arkaroola have refurbished all of their lodges,
cottages and facilities, all looking great, so we photographed the rooms to show
the very comfortable accommodation which awaits you on your next visit to
Arkaroola. Well done Marg, Doug and Amanda, really enjoyed our latest visit :)
Turn up the music and enjoy the new virtual tour which is linked to the main tour
and is already receiving a very large number of 'virtual visitors' each month.

New! Self Drive Virtual Tours for demonstrations
Do you want to show your virtual tour on a big screen in your premises?
Or advertise your business at a tourism or community event, or a trade fair?
http://georama.com.au/newsletters/newsletter5.html
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Or be able to demonstrate your facilities at conferences or customer meetings?
Now you don't have to sit there pushing the thumbnails to show each different
view. Let us make a copy of your existing or new virtual tour and produce a selfdriving demonstration version which will automatically display each view of your
tour in a continuous sequence. Everything else will look the same. So you can
just start it up wherever you want people to see it, then do other things.
We already have customers waiting for this new feature and we're pretty excited
about being able to do it now. The self drive virtual tours run over the internet, or
without the internet, or from a memory stick for convenience when travelling.
Please contact Chas on 0417 803 260 or email us at tours@georama.com.au!

Have you been to Deep Creek Conservation Park?
Immerse yourself in nature along an extensive network of walking trails that
reveal the beautiful bushland and rugged terrain of Deep Creek, Talisker and
Newland Head Conservation Parks.
Deep Creek is the largest remaining block of wildlife habitat on the Fleurieu
Peninsula and is home to a many species of native wildlife. Look out for western
grey kangaroos, short-beaked echidnas or some of the 100 bird species that can
easily be heard or seen when walking in the park. The walking trails also provide
spectacular scenery of the Backstairs Passage, Kangaroo Island and the rugged
Deep Creek valley. After a day of exploring, why not extend your stay under the
stars at one of the five campgrounds or relax in one of the private cottages or
retreat accommodation options located in the park.
Visit Deep Creek, Talisker and Newland Head Conservation Parks from the
comfort of your armchair via the virtual tour we did recently for ParksSA.
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Are you an investor or looking for a lifestyle change?
A lifestyle change in the Opal City at 1121 Harlequin Drive, Coober Pedy.
$249,000 - Phone 0447 173 603 or email rowntreeopal@bigpond.com.
Are you an investor or perhaps looking for a complete change? This large,
beautiful and very comfortable dugout home is for sale in Coober Pedy, with
views looking over the town. No need to jump in your car - you can tour the
house right here. Have a look! http://georama.com.au/cooberpedyrealestate

Georama is now on Facebook :)
We've had a busy few weeks. As well as the trip to the outback and to the
Fleurieu Peninsula, we've had a number of large jobs closer to home, including
an exciting day photographing the Clipsal500 in 360 degrees!
And we can now chat with you and share news on Facebook. We are enjoying
being able to share photographs and live chats :) We've only been on Facebook
for seven weeks and we already have 86 fans, so how about 'liking' our page and
joining us? We'd love to see you at:
http://facebook.com/Georama360DegreePhotographyandVirtualTours
We hope life is good for you all and we are always happy to hear from you :)
The Georama Team.
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Phone Chas on 0417 803 260
Email tours@georama.com.au
Web http://georama.com.au
PO Box 463 North Adelaide SA5006
ACN 122 148 878
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Please share this newsletter
with others who might
enjoy it!
They might like to
subscribe to this newsletter

You received this email because at some point in the past you either bought one of our products, signed up to
our mailing list, enquired about our services or drank some of that ‘special’ tea we slipped you.
If you would prefer, we will be sorry to see you go, but you can unsubscribe.
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